
imow- . ,Stoves tStoves *' Stoves
SHEET.IRON k. TIN 111.A.NuirAcTOII.Y.JACOB M. LONG,Crateful for tte liberal patronagehere-„l.s9,fek.• Worereceived, respectfully armaturesto the citizens of Pottsville and -the

surroundingusuntry, that be continues
bosintna at the old stand, oppositeMati's White flimire Hotel. on Centre Street, In the

Somughof Pottsville, Where he keeps constantly onhand an extensive and carefully selected assortmentof Parlor end Cooking Stores, embracing all the oldrind approved stylytt, together with a variety of Mew
nnea,adatirably adapted to the wants of the CO2I re-
gion.

The "Improved complete. of 1549;” .Tlerces Amer.
Iran Air Tight, with Briar Top Oven;" and “s tew.
art's Summer and Maier Air light," are consideredby tbnec whohare tested them, probably the very bwiten'oking Stoves rbst hare ever been invented. He
with confidence colic nitentinn tohis great variety ofPat,„, end conking Stoves, which is une,tiesithinably
the Largest, best and eheapeat,to be found In theCount y.
of Schuylkill.

Ile also keeps cons'antly for sale a large and varied'wet of Sheet Iron, Tin and Japanned Ware, of thebeat quality and at the lowest cacti prices.TIN ROOPINChend all work connected with thatbranch oflbe Wittiness, will be promptly executed, inthe best manner, and on the most reasonable terms.' Mayl9'4o. '

STOVES'S STOVES I STOVESWINTER in GOV.:no:SOLOMON Ho O,V ER,Canerof Ifirregrirrs crud Ruilraalt Struts,
PorraVILLU,e7,.,-.Lc-,ter. ANNOUNCES to his friends and ems-

tnmersand tho public generallythat he.
• ban on 'band tha most elegant assert-

meat of STOVES ever offered in Ibis
commaaltrembracing alt the newest
and ends% proved ttens. Ile par--

oElllmb, tans attentkon
approvedkIeGREG paOR'rS PATENT

PARLOR ElEATF.Rowhicia in munounced, the best
stove now Inuse,both, for conirirto-conomy,and liAlth.1 have the exclusive right of making these Moves In
&Schuylkill County. Also

Cast Iron'Radiators,
EmpireCooking Stovesosoupertorarticle for hotels.

Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,issirperiot article for families.
rwurr and Chamber Stoves,
Together With a large assortment for all purposes, all

• of svhich'viiill be sold atunit,uallic liMv rates,
TIN AND JAPANNED wAßL—liia assortment of'Tin and 'ermined Ware is very large. and. embraces

,Illtheprticles infamilies, which he will warrant to be
'of n gut crier quality. -

All kinds ofTinand Sheet Iron SVare manufactured
'to order et the shortest notice.
• ROOFINGS[ SPOUTING. As he is prepared to vu-
eerie Tin Roofing end Spouting, he invites those in
want of such work, to give him a call, ay he pledges
himself to do Itcheafx,r and better than It as • ver
be endone inslidi place befote.

. The publicare respectfully inch' ed tocatl and exam-
his Stuck and hider for tlimsrfees. [Oct7-1I

TIIE uucKs COUNTY EC ONi):CuST
PATENT COOIONI; STOVE.

The Greatest haproremetrt of the Vat I
THE suliscrtber respectfully Inform,

the public that he' has rectal). securbd
14,, the patent right for Schuylkill CountY,

for the Manufactureand sale ofthe newsr TLondadmirable Cooling stove called the
.RUCKS COUNTY ECONONIIST.—:Amnng the mane Improvements latdly introduced in

Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on MI hands,That
nothing can surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable Inthatticcessaryartiele nflion.choldeconomy.
The facility wiilt which it in regulated, thy regidarilY,
perfection.rtad despatch with which cookery and baking
can be done at one and the same tune, and the small
quantityof fuel con-weed, airmatters of sorprir to all
who have tried !Land gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet introdorVd. It ;Flinn seamy, however,
is specify tin peculiar fdrilltit,in advertleement.a per-

sonal examination of its features will hest :Citisfy those
who may hit-tom:lke purchase.; arid it will afford the
undersigned much pie:wire to terriercalls, and satisfy
alt ingitiries with respect to its capacities and perform-

• armee. The store will tie put upfir thirty days. and if
- found not to meet the expectatinnsofbityets, or toper-

form as represented, it will be taken away withmit
charge. There are three sizes—Nos:l,4 and 3—and

;constructed to halm either wood or coal'. Call and ex-
amine specimens,now ready at the stoce.end sheet-iron
scare manufactory of the subecriher,ia Centre Street,
two doors shove the Public SrlitioN—wfoire, Ulan, any
thing in his line ofbustniers may be had on utcommoda-
tineternis.

Pones Ille,Oct7-41-111 ABRAHAM Sr. CLAM.

lIILII/Y Ez. ELLIOTT.
WATCIIJIASERB• AND JEWELLERS,

AND PEALEDS IN THE SANE
BY WHOLES-9LE AND 11E7 AIL

Story next door to the Miners' Hank, Centre etreet

MESSRS. B. L. . E. keep constantly on hand
nn extensive assortment of WATCHES, ern-
bracing every style,•price, and manufacture

• to be found In this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M 1. Tobias 4- Co.. Joe. Johnson,
Robert Rocket!, Win. Robinson. dcc.,of whose mann-
factnre they have n splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchor? and Lelpines,to which they would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
01entof Jewelry and Silver.,Ware. embracing nearly
every article properly coning under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
ev Articles ofevery de'scription. ,Repairing ofClocks,
Watdies.; Jewelry. 4-c., promptly attended to.

Messrs.R. & it .hiniecessary in advertise-'
went to enumerate their Baird; more specifically; suf. •
flee to say tint ithas been seMited with much care and I
discretion, and in one ofthemost extensive to be found ;
In the country. Their long eitierience in the business
will warrant hem In inviting the attention of
purchasers. In the 1-.11 ronlideneethat t hey are enabled
to sena. iheap as any other e'tablif-lttitent lire or else-

.. where. h Derl957.5f-ly

11. nroomallis
GREAT DARGAIN WATCH AND

JI:WM.III7 STORE.

01.• - Wllf3lll Geld nod Silver Watches of every
trt rle•cripiien canhp had at from Or tofifteen per

rent. per !AVM any other store in Se' York or
Philadelphia. Persatis wlin wish to:et a bond

%, iteht perfertlye • eulittedoviodd do well to rail at the
'store of the sub:. her, and-rampart. the quality and
rite of his watch 8 mint that of other mores.
..fiord Watrltes of the fol:‘,:tn: freer:tingly tore prices:

LE...1 iLevers, roll Jeisellral, IScarat caeca, 820 00
Save do du do. l2 00
Gold I. pines, jewelled, IScarat caner, 23 00
Silver do do 9 CO

•Silver Verga.Wati hen. from $7 00 llPwlrlf.• •
Gold Pencils from $1 01 to 00 00; Gold r1'0. ,, pith
tiler corer. And pencils attached, for 75 rows,

• Also,. handsome aria rtinent of newand fashionable
./..-welry. at prier's fat below the Italial store prices.
Old gold and slicer bought nr taken In exrhande.

LEWIS It. 111100MALR.
No 111 North Second st., second door below ItarO,

Philadelphia. [April 14, '49. 16-ly
Co t this ad rertkcatent out, and bring it along, youWin then lie .iin• to eet.into the rieht rine,

WATCHES AND JEWEILItI-•
CHEAPER TFLI,N EVER. •

/not/tsar and „‘!•tall, at th;;7Philadelphia Mach and
Jewelry Stot4." A'o. 25 -Vora Second Street,.. .

F 9 wner of Quarry,—Pll.lLlD FM!'~ I A.

1fiG tilt-,Leyeu, lbcarktcnieo, full jewelled,
100 and upwardsOIL Silver Levers; ull Jewelled, 15

riold terrine, IS k ca.., jewelled, 25 " "

Saver I.spinus, it:mulled, 111 " "

=l2 1312113
Siivet spoons, ertenl to cnin.ttersea, Tea,SS; Desert,

Table SIS ;'other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to he what theyare sold for:

Constantly on hand n large assortment ofline GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WAItE.

Also, an assortment of M.1..Tobias & Co., E. ha p-
win, Samuel & Lirrithers, E.S.Vates & Co.. john Harri-
son, C. & It. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, whirh will be cased inany style desired.. .

Atrranzernents have been made with all the above
named mogrelebratedmanufacturers of Encland tofur-
nishat short notice any required style of Werch, for
which orderawill be Taken, and the nameand residence
of the person urderintz put on ifrequestem

0. CONRAD, Imre/Der of Watches,
rhil'a-, ' Na. U 6 N:Recond

Cl=M!
IMPORT-A.IMPORTANT TO TIIE COAL REGION.

VHF. Committee bez leave tnrepert that they A:weal-
'. I tended to the ditties impnteil open them relat ire to
the suspension, Anti insist ittion rtandin_ outfor their
tights 'at all hazards. Shetild they In the mean
11411! harp boelncva in the city, which will ',pin,
their attention, it certainly will be. neri.c..ary to zp-
pear genteel and rerp,•ctulde by cahinz on Pierces.
Lippincott 4 Taylor and pitrtlrtring a suit of clothes
from them very. cheap and fa,hinnable, which for
beauty and stile eurpaavet anything ever nicered in
the conntry. . A visit toshelf wetl eStahlisilet: house

retl43: lhPnlfor their 1(0.lhie• •

``EVSM! CLAIRVOYANCE TONS

'vett in the excitement thus Lippincott
Are tnn.;,•have produced. Such FALL
& t., !tell atonc,t
In PIZWER as they hnv4 . - Their ohj,et at

al tuning ta the priA„ipala carryl4 Oct
thiitime.. toan,hlT-cl,r, coat Opera•L'•
their pn•stnt s•tapenai

[.I
Fo,resccultv.

Corner Ce.ntre rand Matiantongo ioe,s,
Octl-1-42)

Pothgvtiletr
Boys' and 'Children's Clotlll9g

Depot.
2t,4 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

11. TUC Sitharriber having had much evnerionce
in the manulariory of Boy.' and Children's
Clothing; Annon tiers to the eitiaetis of POllll-
-and curio. titling towila and Country. that

he h., a large anal varied nu.ok went of ready made
clothing for YOUNG la Ina-LI:MEN, made of very
gond materials, and in the bed, latest. and moat fash-
ionable style always on hand. Ili:would moat reapect-
fully facile them, the ctiikeii. of Pottsville,ike, togive
lists a ,call wh, n they visit the city, and examine his
beautiful stock theniselvevand be satisfied that. the
Depot, is the place tohe well suited in Children's Cloe
thingin make, ft, style or finish.
Feb. 7, -49. 7-1 y) F. A. HOYT.

Pia. 26 IChesnutSt, below Tent,Poilada,

.• Pottsville Clothing Emporium.
THE undersigned desire' to inform the public

that'll ,: linetakomr,the old established Clothing
stand of Mr. 11. T Taylor, a few doors above

. Mortimer's lintel, Centre street, Pottsville,
where he his juseopened a fplendid stock of goods.
comprising
avrenek, Belgium, ..lineriesst,l,Clothe of every color

and !Vest of England. and description.
5.1.111171t1 coatings. habit cloths, summer cloths. Bom-
bazines, black and colored casbmarett, codingtoes
Croton cloths, tweeds. tsie , &c. • •

PANTALOOIII SlTErs.t-Super black French Carol
tueres and doeskins, French fancy and mixed cavil-
snares, merino cassiniet ts, all colors and qualities-
white and fancy linen dri lings.ncw design.st cords and
beaverteens of every et le and quality; nab 'Ma-
n.!. all shades and qualities.-

.

ViSTOWlL—Suptilnr black satin. and cashmere
vesting!, splendid fancy silk vellings, new designs;
white and colored idinsuilles,large assortment. with
a general varietyof gouda adapted to3lens' and Boys'
wear, to which the attention of his friends and others.
wishing a good snit of cloths, is invited.

BEAM-emu:re CLovinso.--dattimer sack coats, cloth
coats ofall nutinies, Pants. Vi,:/, shirtst suspenders.

locks, silk cravats, 4'c., 4c., at the very lowest Cash
rifle... • PI.ITIIit S. MAItTZ,
itlavl9'49. ,•99-tf'

_John—bon- •

anAYETPAcirt:rtErt OF DONNELLY'S
UPRIGHT BSFOTY GLAZED CAPSIILUD

MATCHr.s.
AND TI.:TED •STATES OIL WASTE PLACICING,

.sio. 63 dVorrit Third Street, PAtiedelpliti.
rrIJESE :Watch. are justly considered the best in
I. the 'United States; they ore free from unpleasant

and can he introduced with perfect safety Into
MI stores and dwellings. Warranted to keep 10 years.

The Masking Is of superior quality, and free from
;any trigredle atethat linpairsthe Leather.

gountry Dealers and Shippers will llnd It to their lo-
ss:cm tocall and see for themselves.

N. D.—lin aiwornsen :of Matches Of various New
yors; Manufacturers, llatettiis in round wood hoses
also, puked in large or small tin rases, toship to any
part of the world. 101IN DONNELLY, -

Late of 20 Bank 2t,„ now 83 North Third St.
March 04,1610. ; 13-1 y

BARA'S RO.L.ORT:s, VOL, B—Just publish
Ed and for sale ut HANNAN'S

- Um and Nlisseltaniroua StOTC..
rrnackarklqincs supplied.
lurraZO,P4.9..

MS

•

AND POTTSVILLE
I will teach yootopierce the tiowcts or the Earth' and brio out fro. h. cav

VOL. XXV. SATURDAY MORNINq,-:,AUCUST IS, 1849. ''

Lumber Yard, at Pine Grove.TILE undersigned respectfully beg tease to inform'their customers, and the public of ISchtrilkill Co.in general, that they have en bawl now, and offer ftlarge and extensive stock of aces oned lumber, forBuilding, Cabinet making,and Chair making porposesewhich they will sell cheaper than it can he purchasedfrom soy other place. Having 8 wheel trunks on thedifferent Railroads, theyare enabled to deliver Lum-ber from Pine Grove, to most any other place in theCoal Region, at reasonable terms.
May 12, 20-2nio] MOLLY. SMITHS eo.

Passage from Liverpool.
PASSAGES -in the steerage the Ent ClanPiicaet Ships Mary Pleaeants, Shenandoah.Berlin and Europe, tailing from Liverpool finPhiladelphia on the lst of ever• month, throughout theyear,,:an be neared on application to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No.37 -Walnut Street, Philadelphia.Jnne 9. Y9-4t-IS

Sheriff's- Sales of "goal

B.N virtue of several-writs of- Veoditiord Er n
booed out of the Court of Common- Illeas-of,,Schuylkill County,will be exposed to public. sale orecudue,

t• '
'
attl'etreet. in the Borough of Pottsville, countyaforesaid, hounded northwardly by said Centrestreet,lasuLtrostwardly by lot now or late of Montgomery,

calms rd ly by Railroad street, and northesstwadly by
lot of Silas Hough, Esq., containing in width oa Cen•

are Street. 33 feet. more or less. and in depth
... ,,,--x_r• about 130 feet, withthe appurtenances con-
-011,4 t'• slating ofa trvu•s•ory frame dwelling house

• Mt • anda one-story- frame dwelling house: Al" 1:t . theproperty of- JOHN METERS.
.

t.,.*At tie sane theeasi pkser, All that certain lot orpieceofgroand, situate ou, the nerthwardly side •of Earl
Norwegian street, in T ile Retouch ofPottsville, county
aforesaid. adjoining lot sow or late of George Russel.eastwardly,other part ofsaid lot northward!',lnt ofRie

becca Rlgg, weetwaldlY. being 21 feel, morecl ,041:-. 'or leis, in front, and 100 feet, Moro errless,
'ln~lit depth, with the apPnite`nances, consist.'' Ingot' a 2 story frame dwelling house, with

_ -....
= 5 El . ha,ement etory or inane In the rear.

with
-..

the property in WM. H. H. RUSSELL,Alflai same time clad place, All that certain lot or pieceof gramad,situate in the Boroughof 111 inersvilte. coun-
ty aforesaid. bounded in front by the aline Hill, andlielorylkill Haven Railroad, on the tearby tineRiver

~.._..: WestBranch, north by lot or Wm. Christian,
~ i'••••••• and south by lot of AL S.Gebler,contain.lIitigin width 50 feet. and in depth 260 feet,

with the appurtenances, consisting of a 2
story frame dwelling !muse !.with a base-

-". ment story of atone. As the'property of
JAMES PDX-

At the lams time sad place, All that Certain lot or
piece ofground,situate' in the Borough of Mineniville,
county aforesaid, bounded in treat by the Mine Hill
and Schuylkill Haven Railmad,on the rear by'the West
Branch, west ,thy lot of James Fox. south by lot of

George- Reese, containing in length about''•

• _.,..9.40 feet, more or less, and in width stout
; ii. il A i.- Cl feet, more or Iris, with the appurtenati-

i''.-: cee, consisting rata tIVI: story frame dwe-'' ': ling house, and Hanle stable. As the prop.
. erty of M. 14. cr.ui.en.

At the serer time cued piece, All that certain Intor piece
of ground. situate in the Borough of Minersville, conn-
ty aforesaid, bounded in float by Sunburystreet, on
the roar bye 30 feet w ide street,on the west by lot 110 Wor late of Thomas Coneway.on tire south by rißli st..

, • containing about 150 !cia in depth, raid 4.5
',•,,„ feet in width, with theappurtenaneee , imo.

i• :. wining013 story stone Tavern and Store
VgglN /10,151..on Sunbury'Sunbury' street, and.four 11 story1,1 ,k,....- frame dwelling houses, on the rear of said

• ,lot. As the propertyof Jorix GA YNOIL.
'At leirs'ffste tire,and plan , All that certain lot or piece

of gamma, situate in the I ,irough cf Minersville,couni
Ilf aforesaid, bounded fr to by „Not th street, nn the,
rear,lly Lewis streeton I ie wont Ely lot of Philip Jones,
and.on the east by lota Frederick Turner, contain-

- me hilength llu feet, and in width 30 feet,

1

'•'•• with the apt artenaOren, consi•ting of -a
OM il" liinlble two a cry frame dwelling haulm,
Seal with a two stn y-franre kits:hell attached.—.11 1 As the proper y of SAMUEL BALL.
"Li

At /As sews lienand pi re, All that 'certain lot nrplece
of ground, situate in ill, borough ofPottsville, county.aforesaid, on the nort lit ardiy side of Third street, and
being the 'northeasterly half part of a lot limbed In
Putt and Patterson's • lition to Pottsville, w ith No
3. being 20 fe.4 front on said Third street, and 270 feet
deep, boundcd on one side by lot N0.2, en the other

a iside by the other halfof ed lot, in the
• rear by a pubitcalley, and in Dontby Thirdsal'et..et.. withthe appurtenances,consistmg ofa

AM Jf- two story frame dwelling house, with aU.I ••"'..-thasetnent story of stone. Asethe to operty
of FREDERICK HUMBERT.
At the sane time and place, All that rennin

~. • two storied frame dwelling 111.111., with aAt.•mane basement underneath; said litoiding
ts 36 feet-long, and 30 feet wide, and 16feet

-high, besides the basement story, contain. 4 1001[13
E

on the Ist story above the basement, and 4. rooms on
-the 241 story above the basement; said building is sit-
uate hithe town of Seim, Ilia!' Haven, County afore-
said, adjoining tine politic horn, of Danirl II Stager,near the Base round enahie house of the Piot:Mel.
phia and Reading Itailrold company, and the lot or
piece of ground and Enrolee, appurtenant to said

' bundling, as the property of JOHN. CORDIT.
At the same tires and plat% -All the right titleand In-

tcrestbfltenry K Stool, ,In and to the following six
tracts of land, vie: -

400 acres-and allowance, situate partly InFralleyand
partly in Tremont townships, county lifiareraid, nor-
v..yetl on warrant in the namea .1011,1 Shyer, dated
Ma) Oth.l794,bounded by lauds surveyed in the names
of Nancy Kinnear, Stephen Lelitinger, Robert Lyon,'
and ittlit•rs.

Ats 04to tterse, 120 perches and allowance. sitliated
partly in Fratlity and partly Id Tremont lOSltSiliiii,
county' a foresatil,- sort-eyed nn a warrant in tin: name •
of Sopttra 'Moyer, dated Hey falt. 1401. bounded by
lands i-lirve;.mi to the name. of John Moyer, RobertKiniii•ar,julin Harrisand others.

Also, 451 acres. 0 perches. situated partly In Franey
and partly inTrolllnal TallalltiipA, conniy aforesaid,
set veyed on wa oath granted to Robert Kinnear, dal.and Hay Ith, 1791, bounded by lands surveyed in the

I name, of Sophia Moyer,Jolia Moyer, John Harris and
cohere.

Friday, .tr.tiiirt 310, 1849,
et 4 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the public,boom ofJENENuII Wat.PIAGETt, In the Town' of Port Cathen,-Schuylkill county els:

All that eerttlo lot or pleceof ground,situate in the.towu of Pont:2l'lmo, SchavltiiiCounty: bounded en
'the north by Pike at, east by a 40 feet sweet, south by
a 40 feet wide street, and west by lot of -- Fights
eontalsingon Pike street, 13 feet, and on the 40 feet
street on the the south 45 feet, and slang the citherst.on the east • 145 feet, being lot No. 9, in Pelt's Adol-

• Lion, tomidtown, with theappurtenances;
consisting ofa story frame tavern hotlee,
witha two-story frame kitchen attached,
a two story stone halite and a frame

: stable as the property of JACOB 31-5-5'43; DA 11.A. .
841171, time andplate, Alt that certain nrparcs

ofemend, situate int:amine' Addition tothe Town ofPort Carbon. in't he county aforesaid, bounded in frontby a 30 feet wide street, north by land lam of Abraham'
Pnit, east and south by Millereet; containing about GOfeet in front and in the rear 15 feet; beleg In depth
about CA feet, being lot No I Inthe planof sold addi-

tion,with theappurreustrees,coasisting of;--474. a two story brick dwelling house, a 'oneo• AL; story frame slaughter Louse, slot framea4t_II I shop.
Also, All that tertnla lot er piece of

ground situate Inthe town OfMiddleport, eau it I: afore-
mid, bounded on the west by Int now or latent Hugh
Kinstey, on the east by Int of Il,Jllet & Bensiosei.,
'frontingon Coal street; being lot No 3 In the plan of

' - said town; containing in front on so idCoal
street 50 feet, hod in depth 200 feel, with
the appurtenances, consisting ofa oneand

ISAet a halt-story frame dwelling a oneMa and a halfstory repine butcher shopand a
frame ,table,as the property of ANDREW

MAN .

.

Liverpool and Xew-Yorli.. •
. Pasage Ancy.E. w.sSIDIUAL

ge
GO'o6c. ,, RI Wall Strttt—NEW-Tolll{.DUNKIN. KIMBALL St Co 4 or—Leneciot...A.RESPECTFULLY informs their friends and

the public that they hire commenced theGENERAL SHIPPING arid COMMISSIONBUSINESS. together with the GENERALPASSENGER BUSINESS, grassing certificatesofpas-sage (non London, Liverpool: Dublin. Belfast or anypart of the old country to to Xes,York, Boston, andPhiladelphia. nn the most reasonable tennis.Draftsand Beßsof .Prehange, froir..Cl toany amounton the Royal flank of Iceland end its branches.'riot dire of sailing oflhe Reoular Line of LiverpoolPaola,. as tined upon, arc the ist, 6th, Ilth, 16111, 21st,and 28th of every month.
These shipsare all of the largest class, and are com-manded hy menof chaiarterand experience. The cab.

in accommodations are all that can be desired In pointor splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fur-nished with everydescription of stores of the/ best kind.Punctuality in the days of sailing will be strictly ad.hered tn. .
Parket Ships Roetius,Siddons.Sheridan,and Garcia',

are vessels Of the largest ciao; and those desirous to
bring out their friends, cannot select finer °infersbips•Passage can be secured at the lowest rates,

...Hero Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For.pas-se;•,,e or freight, apply as above. I ''.
C. W. KIMIL4I.I. & Co.*The subscriber has been appointed Agent far OilsLine in Schuylkill County.

HENRY W. LEWIS, Minrsville:. _

Decl6'4E-51-41 .-

1 Jos.;llciirtntriirs I.i :Lti.arage Agency'
• A IIItANGEME-yrsroa 1049.a. HANNAH, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.1 OLDIIST AND Tile OF:3T EsTAULISIITO PASIAOI.I

0t ricE: IN TIM (-SITED STATES.

....II . -7\i 1. 5Te 1, 11. 10.; °lel l iffer r i lit'lir S Z;CPr.le ti ttilYllt!' :' :1sy_. his he friends and the polille,I ''''

ceived fog upwards of twenty years.xx.-.-.
• and solieris, nt.eniftisidatlon of their

, confidence. The despatch ;iiiitilkiiiciiirsOasrengers
hat .• been lamielit out

, and the pronifitnesa with whichhie very tunierous'lfaft% have been paid at the differentbanks, are, he flatters himself,. sufficient guarantee to1 the public for the faithful performance of any futurecommas evicted into with him.
' The following are the REGULAR LINE or PACE-El'A, which sail punctually no theirappointed days, by
which passengers will be broughtout withoutdelay ordisappoint:um/1,51a.:
sums' sanca , ea Won. DATE OP 841LINO FROM N. T.I Patrick [leery, Delano, Jany. 6 May 6 Sew. 6Waterloo, ; P.R.Allen, " II '• II '• '1Sheridan, Cornish,' " an " 26 " VI

• Henry Clay, Nye, relit .. 6 Jure 6 Oar: 61 New Ship,' " 11 '' 11 " II
i Garriek. - Ilford, " VI " 26 .. 26

I New World, Knight, March 6' July 6 Noun 6line ILSkiddr.llaicc. " II " II " 11llosetus, Moore, . I " 26 •• 20 i. 211
,Ashburton, 11/inland, April 6. Aug. fi Derr. 6

West Point, W ItAllen " II " II " 16Sid/Inns. Cobb, •• 2.6 " 26 " 31sates' NAMES. CA?T'ITS. DOTS 3111.150 IMO'S etv'see.Patrick Gerdy De.aito, Fray 21 June 21 Oct 2i
lVaterloo, P.R.Allen. " 26 ." 26 " 26Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July II N0e.16
I leery Clay, Nye, •' 21' " 21 " 21New Ship, " 26 " 213 " 26
Garrick, Hunt, Atoll II Aug. II Dec.ll

i New World. Knight," 21 " 21 " 21John R Skiddy, Lure, 1' 26 " 26 - " 21'
Resents, Moore, May II Sept.ll Jan. IIAshburton, Howland-, ' 21 " 21 " 21
Wr et point, W.ll.Allen " .26 " 2(1 " DiSW... • troll!). :done II Oct Lt Feb. II

Jr. addition to the above regular line, a number of
.`Piendid i"hirs,maCh as the Adirondack, Munition. Rap.
paha:mock, Liberty. Sea, Si. Patrick, Samuel flicks,Calumbia, anti Niagara, wilt continue to sail Iran. Lit,

"u Tool weekly Dlregolarsuccs ,ilon, thereby preventing.
Ow leas h.passibility nfiliday Cr detention iti Liverpool ;and for the accousitoodalinut ape's°na mucking to remit
money to their family or friends, I. have arranged the
payments of my drafts 011 thefollowgrie banks;
Armagh, Climate!, Enntskillmi. Omagh,
Athlone, cavail, Ennis, ,' Tar, liltown,Bandon, Ferinoy, Ensti,cortliy, Skibbereen,
lielfa..4„ Co/deb:ll, Galway, ' Sligo,
Banbridge, . Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalli, Kilru,ii: Tralee. ' •
In,llysliannon Donganaii, Limerick, Wexford.

, Bettina, Dungannon, Letoinitilerry,Watt rf,r,i,Cork, Do wripanick,Moriaglin, Tunghai.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mall.nr,

England.--Messr, Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,London; mitt Me. I:. S. Flyer, laverpoel.
Sertland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and All ha

branches and agencies:
or Passages canalso be engaged tram Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by the regularpacket Nhipi,,,i, ni,it:h..tthhi !milt: mode per•onally Of
by letter post pintarldressed In It. BANNAN,Pottowillet
JOSEPH McMERRAY. comer of Pine nod South SIR.,
New York; or Mr. CEO. McMURRAY,,t Nn. 117.
Waterton Road, Liverpool , panll-11

jFurniturel FurnitureCARPEL'S. VENITIAN & PAINTED BLINDS, &esGM:SS:LNG & SILLTRIAN
4,..47..liesitssiDleßso RESPECTFULLY announce to

the citizens ot Pottsville and thec•-•A" snrromortmg neichloorhnod that theyhaveMpened a FURNITURE: WARE-ROOM. in Ma-
hentaitg v Street, a fete doers frays Centre. Where theybare on handa large and fashlonsble stock of Purni-
tore, embracing the latest nod most fashionable styles.all of which less been manufacturedto their order by
the best makers innor cities. Their stock embraces a
generalassortment ofall the articles embraced in fur-nishing des eilißZs either Plain or on the most luxuriousmanner. Bedsteads ranging in price from 113 to {ISO,—and all other articles of furniture in proportion. Intheir stock is elan embraro:d a large assortiner.t of Ve-netian Blindsand Window Shades of the mostapprov
ed patterns, selected with great rare.
CARPE'ITING, BEDDING AND UPTIOLSTER.

They have also added to She stock a lot of Carpeting
of the VlOOll5 qualities, and Bedding, to which theycall the particular attention of those in want of thesearticles.

Itis our design to keep all thearticles of Furniture
~required in Schuylkill County,and prevent the neces-
'slip of persons going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles nf Furniture, all of whichtthey are determined
to sell at leas priced thin they can he obtained,rlse-where, with packing and carriage added: Thep therc•fore earnestly invite those a ho are aloud fitrididt/nr,
Lotuses and thosealso whorequire additional furniture,In give them a call. as they flatter thenittelves they can
give Shem any kind of a "lit out" they may require at
a great,saviug of funds.

HENRY GRES,ANG.
April •• 15-lfl ALEXANDER SILLY MAN.

LITTEM-Vellg-,
and Retatl, Deaterl DRY'

,E-1111(11)5,(atocEritER,TEAs. l,lQl'riflS&e,
rtentre Street, near the corner of Ma

hanisintru, Inwhirls the attentonof tile citizens orfortrflarid cortatev is respectfully aniiicited.

„It the came time and prate, Ali the tight title and in-
west of patfick Monday, in and to all that certain lot
or piece of ground. gnome in Rboatra Addition to the

town of Port Carbon, county allireanId,
• t 1t: .7l7,ne dnei,l,.o it:,l ,lkr: .tin i..irt,!inti,),,,..‘ttlso.arid rv.-r,S„calitu,%uli
eels p tilt feet, with the apptilletl2ticem,conSißling111§11 ••• of a two story frame dwelling honor., am

theproperty 01 -PATRICK 711UNDAY,nrof
to be cold by • J. T. WERNEft, Stier= •

.• JulIN L. LITTLE.
.^11”111". .11‘11N S. C.NI Ait'll PS

beta's Otiice.Orwipburg,
Aug.ll, S MEI

CIICVOILVC.
LATE• ARRIVAL.I.sut,ci i'ier hating jiiNtreturned 'fromPhiladelphia o till the la rgust stock of goods

'•ver offere.l.for bale in this plare, consistingr Dry Goods. Groceries. I'mv.tons, Spices Fruits.Tobaccoand Seftars,'Snintner flats 'nears, Queens-ware. C17001,3 me. gRe.1119 opened a NEW SPORE in FOX'S BUICKBUILDING. in Nortvem.m Street, below the Arendt.,where he is prepare...l to .11 on terms morefat•urahle
to purchasers than Chaire of any other establiblimenin the Borou2h of Ponsvilb•, • '

His as,ortmmil of Dry Goods mnbraces all the netsSpring styles, which are variont and ls•avuful.hlen•s and fashionable Cape fur sale at1 2 cents.

Sh-.9riff,s Sales. of Real Estate..
13 virtue of sundry writs of Vendlitioul Exponag,

fretted! out of tire Court or COMMOrI Pleas of
Schuylkill County, to MC director!, will be exposed to
public sale or vendeo,on

Welnesclui, Augrtst 2911,, 1849
at the public house of Daniel Wiesh, in Lewer
liantang.! township. Schuylkill County, viz:

All th it certain farm or tract of land. situate InLower Alahant lotto.Township. tichujlkillColony; +W-
}nto!: lands of Jacob Ilettek, Jacob
Knoll-moo, Frederick Swann and others,a containiot i 7 acre,. more or lest, with the

ills tippltrlrsta ore., consisling of a two storyr log d wenn,. hou..e nod log Iglus.
take!, in exr, uthnn on the properlyof SANIUEL lIENNINij11. and will he sold by

J. T WERNER, Sheriff
Sherif!' 'a Office, Orwm‘buq,

Aug. 14,1819. j
Perinnr 'can exec at least 25 per cent;by purchas-ing at C. ISJI;I.\•S
Ap.7.•19-15.11 New Cheap Store.

Boots-and Shocs Manufactured
BY B. LOWBER,NO. '233 NORTII THIRD Si., PHILADA.

Al..W.tVr , on hand Mene'Donhlenodpin-
glr. Sale Boots and 6110,, acid peg.:red, :mita Ide for I ron Works and Coal Pimp.
Bons' coarse Boots and MONYW.3. At.;Calf. Boots, served and pegged, Bova' Boorsand:Brogans, IVoluen's Boots anti Shoes ofall kinii+. Eastern work of all kinds. Coln Shoes andBuitdo lied

fill orders cheap (or each, or approved paper.
August 4, I@l9. :12.21n0

,

-

Shertirs Sales of Real Estate.DV virtue of sereraltw rits or Venditioni Exports%
end Levari Farina, :Aimed out of the Cann of

Common Pleas, of Schoyiltili Clifllity,in rue directed,
will be exposed to Pithlie Sale or Vendee, on . .Prichm, Attglizt 3131, 1549,at JO o'clock In the forenoon, at the public house of1111ctisEt. Ens En.. in the Rort ,igh of Ortvipburg. the.b,powing describedprentkes : s .

Allthat certain int or piece of ground, situate on the
eastwartilv Aide of Dock stre. in the, Borough ofSchuylkill flaxen, being No. 32, in aditiott to said
town, nn laid out.by Samuel W. Lippencott andothers;containing in front on said Dock street, CI feet, and inlength or depth ea.rward of that. width 221 feet, to a
Certain tO feet wide elley,leading northward fr... the
OrwrgAtirg road, and cononaniearine with ..scrimp
other 10 fret wide alley; which lead. raFtwArtily torn
Havel street. hounded northwardly by lot No. 23,southwardly by lot No. 3i.C3.slWartily by isle Orel ahoy,:

25mentioned 10 feet wide alley, and ITU,-
,T-;,- wardly by Dock street, aforesaid, watt

. .•%tt- Ike appurictiances,

all

1,1 a run: 1 16,...°4 fitintyMilaloll dwelling Ito.e, w sill a frame41. knell., attached, and a frame stable. Asthe property of 31IelfAE1. SELTZER.
At the same time and plate. All that serial!,Farm, or

tract of land, site:lle in South Martheitu Township,
Schuylkill county, hounded by lauds of

..... .1. Wm. Iterkbelser,J.woh Murrell and Thos.
1.••• tts , Kremer, containing 50 acres litnre or less,

. ;;;; IN,: with the appurtenances, consisting of a
~..„..„...? one-story 1.. g dwellotg [M.P, nod In:

barn. As the property of JONAI'ILAN

BOOTS ND SBOLli:lit thejid stand, CentreSt.net Idoor to the l'uttivilte)foute
• S. 5: .1. FI:STER,

ART: now ngreceivi t ,hetr
Springsupplies or INotrl'S
SHOES.coingn,nprisint rate
nss 'morn!, which they now
nfferatwholds-_h• or ret 11 at the very lowest
prices. They have ni..o on hand Trunks, Va-

tses,Carpetltagi,llllfigatchel,,SoleandtipperLeather,Morocro, CalfSkins, Lining and BindingSkine, ithneMakers' Tools, and a general a,soriment of Shoe Find-ngs.
N.R.—Roots SlineS moonfaelured at shoo notice.—Theirfriendsand the public whitare in want of any Ofhealior.sarticles re.pert(tiny JegnetiLd togive then.

cal!. Alav F. 1,17. IS- -Alan; 411 acres, 51'percites, situate in Tremont
county of surveyed on warrant in the name of
John Morris, dated May s:lt. MI, hounded by lands
surveyed in the names of Ruben Kinnear, Andrew
Carson and of het

Alto, 915 acre, 121 perches, situate partly in - Pine-
'grove and partly inTrenton: lye.,county "aforesaid,
surveyed MI warrant in the name I' Chriteeny Lavern
burg, dated Slay sth, rill. hounded by lands surveyed
In the names ofJohn Harris, John Luber, and others.

Also, 443 acres, 31 pert 1,:4, situated partly: in Tre•
molt, partly Io Franeyat.d partly in Porter tps..roon.
ty afbresaid surveyed on warrant In the nart.eofNan-
cyKinnear, dated May sth, 1701. hounded by lands
surveyed in the names of Michael John
Winnanand others; conveyed by P Bensonand others
In HenryK Strong, by Hoard dated PuttApril, 1535,arid
recorded at Orwinshurc. in Deed Book No 16, pace
fio. as the property of HENRY K. STKONU.•

At the same tiara and place. All theright title an in-
terest of Stephen Seybert, in and to all that certain
101or piece of ground. siniani in the Borough of Ta-
maqua, county of Schuylkill, bounded on the east by'
Pine street, west by o 19 feet wide street, northby lot
No SI nod soul hit). lot No 82, It being lot No 03 In
Wilson dr. Levan's addition to said Borough; contain-
in: 20 feet front, and 160 feet in depth, with the at.-
ptinenaneeS, as 1110 properly of STEPIJEN SLY_
BERT.

rMeteuar
Art the same ftme and pare, All that nn or'

tract of land, situate inPorter Township, county of
said. bounded by la'tl of Benjaminshucy,
containing co acre.), more or le,t, with

illi
•••• the appurteninces. consl•tine ofa one.m 1 story log dwelling house, and log stable.

As the propert!. of SAMUEL. KUONS.
4e-the rants timeand plart,-All that certain niessuage

and tract of land, situate in Wilyne Township, mislay
allwesaid, hounded as follows : Beginning ata stone,thence by Lied of Joseph Fcrtir., anotli twenty-two de-
grees, east fifty-four and Gait-tenthperches toa static.
south sixty-four and a half degrees, west one rind
'8 -10th perches toa ,tooc, thence by other land ogiacob
Kaercher, north GO deerera, east 13 perch., In a •for.e,
thence by lanJ of John Cray, north twenty degrees,
east sever.:; sic perches to a stone, thence by land of
Frederick train, Bou;:161 desires, west 11 perches to
tile Ono abezinniniLcoOtaloill:0 4C;e"nd I °CiPerch"

en, strict mclibure. with the appprietian••

/t,....1 44° yea, C011.161.44: of a two-story Ironic and
loa dwelling liOuse, w i: tory log11;* ;

, kitchen attached, a frame shop and, aII
.......—,,..0r,. frame stable. As the propertj• of JACOB_,-... KAI:R(3IEIC -

At Ike same ante aid place, All that certain Farm or
tract of land, situate in South Monlielin Township,

Schaylkill county, bounded by- lands of
John Al. Bickel, Jacob llaroth,er sod

satii lMllk others. containing 21 acres, toore'ur less,
::~ v. ith the appurtenances consisting urn two

~,,,,,,,..,_ml story lug dwelling house.and log barn.
Alan, All that certain tract of farmland,

situate iwilin township and county aforesaid, bounded
' by lands of Henry Brommer•Jacrib Hassinger, Bernard
AYetiber and others. containing 50 acres, more or less.
As the ptoperty of SAMUEL. WILDERMUTIL

At the mnne mineand p!ace. :Pt that certain tract nr
paecrt of land, situate, in Union Township. inunty
a rorerili 11, ball !Ideal by ut her l.r ads of Thomas Schlouch,
Juba Bailey and Joseph Snyder, F011taltilln: one acre

' . • and two and a hailpitches, strict meas-
ure, with the appurteitances.coosistlog of

Mira tw"'''ll'if log dwelling house.
.

-- Also.4Alt that certain tract or piece of1" ~

..,,,,t land, nituaie InUnion Township, comity
of bounded by lands now or late

of ConradFoos. Peter Eisenhower, Joseph Sot,tlei trod
ethers, contaloins 41 acres. strict measure. of which
there twe'abont 10 titres cleared. An thv priTerty of
THOMAS Si.oll-Cit. ;

At Ike same Bar and place. All that certain tor' op
piece of ground, satiate in the Borough of Orwiashorg,
county aforesaid, bounded on the north by lot of Mar-
Tam Geiger, on the east by a^o (net. With: alley. Sollth

tAby a lot 01 Guards Nets:tender. nod west
by an alloy containing in width 50 feet.

:;,!...... :d more or 1,3, and in depth 120 feet. with.
-- .7 . It.. a ppurtenanu.s, consisting of a twollilll ' •jmWiry frvnertwellins house. As the plop.

erty of HENRI' CEICER, Jr.
Seized, taken in execution, and wilt be .old by

Sheriff's Oilier, Orwigs-i J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
.burg, Aug. 11, ISM f. - • 33-ts

At nerves time p njpluce, All that certain Inter piece
of ground, situate in Morris' Addition to Pottsville,'
county aforesaid. bounded in front by Centre it. on
;the rear by a 30 feet snide st. on the west by lot ofJ.
1rish,on the east by a 10 feet alley,containing in width

along Centre it. about 27 feet. a ndSin the tear 20 feet
and in depth about 120 feet. with the appurtenance;
consisting of a inone stable.

Also. All the right, title and Interest oflacob Math-
ews, of, inand Mall that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Morris' Addition tis Pottsville, bounded in
front by Centre at. on the west by a 10 feet alley, nod
on the east by lot now or late of Lewis Wniers, con-
taintngin depth nb..nt 270 feet. and to width 83 feet

1 and 2 inch e, with the appurtenisoces, con-
tg.."''...7: si?tinof a three.story frantic Coachn.aker

sTE Shop and a two Mary frantic 1112cksrnith
'''' -.Shop

Also. The one undivided fotirth part ofall that err.
taint tract or piece of land, situate in Branch township,
county 11(01,,alti: bounded by lands of Jacob Hunts-
Inger. Jr. John Slioencr, andlands r f the In. York and
Schuylkill Coal Co. and others. containing 1110 acres'
mare or less: As the property ofJACOD MATIIIEWS.

At ble. sarte.liete and place, All tharcertain lot or
piece of ground situate in the Bororigh of l'inegtove,
county aforesaid,bounded in front by l'ulpellocjten
street, on the north by property of John 'LI Leonard,
on the apt by an alley, and on the.sohtli by hit of

Guilt A Seidel, containing infront on said Tulticliock-
en street 8(3 feet; anti In depth 210 feet more or !

less, with the iirrp,OZCO7lll43. Collaistlll.7 of 'r _
_ 2 two story frame house. with a one storytlF:lbrickkimmtthben'thero araed.a ohe'arl a

half story frame lateautf a frame stable.
Alsorthe undivided one-third part of tr. acres of

land Called •Feather'a Tract;situaio•in ['met:rove-to.
*eountyailores.oth bounded by land., oh Jas Barnet, b!
ti•• P Hrizht,Sarntl Hain, Eckert At Co. and oners.

Alsd. the unlivided onedlunl part of • :12 acres of
land, situate in l'inverove tp. county hfuresaid,bound-
al by land, of ] & G Kayo and other!, as the pro-
perty or JOHN STHIAIPFLER.

11 At the came time awl place, All that errtaia two
....,

....' mstft urLtign_hck nutsneeossfuarim;
gthee 4 11"e dcnTrIne it"rc niL‘ thhaei

1 72717 church, situate in the Borough ofPottsville,f_ 1county aforesaid, corner of Market and
11 illiatil strects, M said Borough.ennta.ning in front

on said Market street, 4 0 km, and the lot and curtil-
age rnpunenant to raid bui!Oing. as the property of
the 2d METHODIST CIIIIIR;11. of Pottsville.

At tOe same time dad place,; All that certain lot of
ground situate on the, nurthwesterlyside of Mahan-
tango sit ect,county aforesaid, containing in front 30
feet and in deth 210 fect, being the entithwesterly
half of a lot No 67,as marked and numberei in the
ttenera; plan of said Berongh of Pottsville, bitunticd
on thin sou'llwest by lot No 60 and on, the northwest
by a•at feet alley, on the northeast by the id har half
of said lot No67, and on the southeast by Mahan-
tango sr, afore:lid, being the same lot of gronnd
which Geo W Richards da Mary. bin wife, granted to
Andrew E White. bf r:.7eildated Aug. 18th. A D 1813,
as the property of ANDREW 1.1 wurrE.

A: the raw, time and phut., All those'2 certain lots
or pieces of ground situate on the ravicrly side of
Railroad street, in the Borough of Minemille.counly
aforesaid.lMl/ked with the ,numbers Band,9 on (ho

map imply; of GeoPat erson's adddion to the town
of Minersvilir; cacti of the said lots containing in
front On said Rillroad st. 20 feel or 60 feet in the
whole and containing that breath back to the West
Branch of the river :Schuylkill. the front line of the
said lots to be 40 feet dimwit from the Mine Ihll and
Schuylkill Haven Railroad; bounded northerly by lot
No 7,casterlt, by the said branch ofSchuylkill,south.
crly by lot No 10, and westerly by Railroad at. afore.
said; being the same premised whicti the • said Geo
Patterson by Deed bearing dale the 16th day of Sen.tember. A DlB4l. granted and confirmed unto Alex.
ander Manniug, as the property of A LEXANUER
MANNING. '

At the same tine gad place, An that certain tot or
piece of ground situate an the Borough of !timers-,
ville, county aforesaid:commencingat the northwest
corner of Second and Carbon sty. thence northward
along Secondat.Bo feet, then westwardly ono paral-
lel with Carbon st.'3o feet, thence southwardly and
parallel with Second at. SO feet to Carbon rt.-thence
castwarily along Carbon st.' 90 karate the place of
beginning; it being part of the same pretnises which
Joseph.Jeans hy indenture bearinviatelsih day
of September, A 01815, gianted to' eharleiJ Dub•
bins, as the property 0f.C1144BLEB 1 DOBBIN 3. -

At triveimc ticti and-sw. All that ecrthio -tract
or piece of land, situate tti Norwegiao,aort Branch
tewuship.. county aforesaid; beginning at a post.
thence by land of Jacob Gude{ north 22 degrees,
west 166 perchestoa post, thence 'brland of Geo
Boyer and Jacob Gunkel north 59 degrees, cast 905
perches to a ail] ite oak, thenceby land ofJacob Gunk-
el coilth 45 degrees, east 62 perches to a white bsk,
south 45 degrees, west 11l perches to a white oak.
and south CO drivel:haul 160 perches to the klice

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY, BENJAMIN 13ANAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,PA
of begiortin4; containing 274 acres and the 'usual al-
lowanceof 43,per cent.with the s pportenances.as the
property of JACOB HOFFMAN. • -

Seized, taken in execution, end wilt be sold by
Sheri?•s Office, Or:rigs-IJ. T. WERNER., Sheriff.

bars; Aug. li. 1819. S 33-ts

J()IIRAL,

Smith's Boot 6. Shoe Slore,
rRESII.ISUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY eIIEA.P

The Suliscriber annnurir,
in his ;clime nine eu4tomera
and [ha pubic, that Ice has

, Just received at his Root mud
'' s̀a . 'flow Store. nest do,

the 011ic,e of the, Miners' Jos rnal, a Iresh supply of
Boots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, ear., ice , all of will,. h
are made up of the hest mate:lala, ill a' neat and thira-
ile manner, and will be sold at rates to suit ;Le limos
. Always on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-
eh, dor.,which will Ice sold very cheap. Callaad satisfy
Yourselves. Boots and Slrnns made to rude: dithe heat
mate.talo and also rrpolred at short notice.

Pottsville, June 0.-2ltf. WiLI•IANS SMITH

Guns! Guns!!
BRIGHT & PoTT,

TOWN HALL. II ON STORE:.
rUBLE and Single barrel e'll‘a

:'NJ, POWDER FLASKS, Sllol'
D PON1":3 CANISTER POWDER.,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,.

• SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOL.
The ahnre are a rine assortmentof English and Ger-

man manufacttlie.
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSOR.R, AND

111.0113 a fine assnrtment most relehrated makes.•. ... . .
ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,Bellows, 'lisps and Files, I ••••

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly Sronor own sale,. 1 . • .

BUILDING MATEMALR, ', .-
Comistrug ofLncks.l.aiihen,lfinat.s. paints, Oil,Glass
of ii.hierican;:t:er:na u,and I:u2list) ,ilanufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,

earpentrre.Stojrmaltttrs•,ll nd Saddlers'
HA nov:AnE. cciAcil TRIMMING

Wall a variety of iron widens LAu3. 2A 47 35
ESIIOS"F.I. UV' .1.. G Tony.

Eagle Works,
'Centre Siree, POTT4VILLn, Trrit dear below the

Ameriran 7IOZE,r.

tp,VIC Slth.cribl, mouldmill the Attention of
Coal Operator.. Merchants, toil 31iners. in or •

• .crtrine hi.-Ihnind und Square 'mint Coal and
Grain c'horels, manufactured by hini,elf, and

exp,,-.7!v furl he Coal Ret!lnfl—Wlarillted In ho made
of the ihm ete„;!....e materials :1:1,1 workman:4op. at
C,;y pric,,,,ii ut.d,r,;::iatintlly received and pinta-
ally attended to. il

N. B —Shovels Relished
Dec. '2-4g-tf ron'TErt

M=

Aux, Tps
c a ew :n BEas.1.1.3 A VV.

rrl.oole. nod

.04611. . the polo io to I. o.0.: or
Ind LIGHT W AIG /NS now an Land

glii•hinZ,ll,lllolii, Will rli.pf.st,,,r I",v.

r I,T:ut.o.tt',tts I' pr:ooloVsi in.
and Haiku:id Streets,

backer the i-sTei • . 41,147'AR KIRK.June 5, Is 23-

'Famaqua Line.
--

Tuscarora gnu
aner Monday slay o.ith. the

~i,,,.ri ber cet,. null cn'trh THEE.
4. DAY, s'icut Tliva leisand

nn the er'ss. ..'l 0C the Cra4 at

Tuscarora. Thu earn leave Pottsville at 71 and II n'-

nlnck, A. 51. and 4 P. M. The coach will Icara Tama:
qua at;land II o'sonck, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P• !C—-
-r., 50 cents: Tickets can he • hall stca Jrton.cs' 11‘!els
Tamaqua.and of the conductor of 1:::"
done/40-14f.) . 8112.11E1l

Summer Arrangement-
OF U. S. ILLO. LINE OF

MMUM3
FOR lIARRISBUIII7,Ieaves the Mnri•

Ate., ;go~ion Muse corner of Penn and Fifth
.ts., daily. except Sunday, at 19;o'-

clock. A M. or immedtately on the arrival of the mar.
nitig Train of Can from Philadelphia.
r ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the same Office,
daily, except Sottday, at 9 o'cloCk, A. M. or imme-
diately on the arrival of the Morning Tarn of Cars
from Pottsville. Passengers leaving Lancaster or
Litiz lu this Line, wilt be in time to connect with the
Afternoon Triin of Cars for Pot,leville.

ALSO, FOR EASTON. three times a week, from
the Same Orme, at 7 o'clock. A.M. viz: : Monday,
Wednesday and Friday ; and three times a week from
Enls' Eagle lintel, (formerly Weldy's) at Si 'clock,
A. M. viz.: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

*New Coaches have been placed ppon the Lines
and every attention will be paid, to the comfort of
travellers, • -

JOHN N. STILTIMORE* NEPHEW,
Reading, April:W.ls. '17.4m0] 1 Proprietors.

Men Wanted to Travelas Agents
FOR Tur.

'HISTORY OF THE MEXICAN WAR.
I,llp subscriber has In press, and will. shortly pub-

hill,the History of the Mexican ,1% ar. with Bio-
graphical sketches of the lives of ,Generals Taylor,
Scott, Worth, Wool. Twiggs. Quitman, and several
others of the most distinguished officers. Illusratedby numerous Engravings and Portraits.

BY JOHN FROST, L. L D.' •
A number of enterprising and Intelligent men of

good character, are offered pmfdable employment, lit
circulating by subscription the above Work, In the
State of Pennsylvania. The terms, which arc very_
liberal, wilt be given on application to the subscriber,
post paid.

This Work will never be sold' in the Bookstores. but
exclusively by Agents at a reasonable and uniform
price. H. ,iAIIANSFILLO.

Bookseller and Publisher. 13.1 York St.,
Aue4,1849. 22-tfj New Haven. Conn.

- Edwin CLinton,
'WHOLESALE BRUSH MANUPACTURCH,

Ara. 36 Saud Ferret &rat. '
VIVO MORS ADOTZ CHUM:r. MCiIT SIDC,IIIILAD•.,

IVILEmIteLIn Merchants and Deac lr ,salwallticfr ed. ietall

line efbasitea.f. 'mdadS e"ll7lgairtheirvarious estylnesmoYf
fashion and dash.

My pricesare such that they will b, found to the in-
terest of those Merchants who Yoh fates etc with a
call belhre potheringelsewhere. '

21,f810. 30-3 uJul,c

Nicholas ',S; Collins,.
‘vlT;:tr,sALr; AND RETAIL.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,'
Centre 'Street, nerViloor to Stiehter f Eetcri,7's Hard

=EI
INVITEthe pa rti,olar atientitai of the eiklgeng
of Poil,ville and its virinity, alrn, ii,yEic,mns,
Veterinary tiariteons,anil rountryStorekcepers,to
their large and general a,.‘ortmenr or •

===MISIM333
Their stock not wily emlirace. the best Drugs and

Medicines the market afrords,but al•oall the new Phar-
maceutical and Cl:espied! prciparatilins, Surgicnt and
Dental Instruments, Gold Poll, latent and Faintly Me-
dicines, Fresh c-liakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, pure Campliine, Glass, Putty, Snuff, hest
Casendi,ll Tobacco and Cigars, Perfnuiery, Drushes,Comhs,and recap variety of choice, fancy and miscel-
laneous articles • also, that esestlent. article,Farina,
for the, sink and Infants' diet—ln fart 'everything and
snyttan- can he found in theirgeneral and well -assort-
ed stock, w hick they offer to sell at the lowest cash
priers.

N. IL—N. & flatter tiler...elves from their knotel-
etigii and expel tonrein the business. one of them, (3.
T. Nichol to, having held, for.oe -veral years smite
of the torn re,pnruitne oftees in England and Paris
Snlh no thiaeni.er and operative Chemist, they would

'terefore .olio it the cionftileacenua share
whlie p .tronage,as none hot genuine Drugs and

Me.. he had at their Cott:blight:rent. •
Unille Drugs, of the befitqualify on life

mo,l f .I.xon tble term, [Moreha.lol9-10-ly
liArratcsoN, rercorliturts. Sr. Co.

aIAN ITFACTUItiNG CIIEMISTS.
'Off., XO. 43 1-2 South Front Serra. Philodriphio.
Pure Parlor WniteLearl;l.alinn,groundand incrystal;
Eon, Ground -

" Copperas;
No. 1 ." "I Pyroligneot. Acid ;

iced Lead; lti•d Liquor;
Lithare••: Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; ,, 'Mastic Black;
Sugar of Lead • 1 Merailie Fire-Proof Paint.• MET:II.I.IC FIRE-PROOF PAINE.

TIIIS EXTRAORDINARY sulistarwe IsI ~.„,„, l%on ni :‘ ,;:a henstratata;:oof ,r ir_rr cl,ofnaftl, onsiionet.sir ilig:
ti,---.`---- 'serubles In appearance the finest Indigo,

and is A1.041011! consbdencenf cold tallow;Zie.., f but on esposure to the atniospher,•, in a1short tune turns to Stone or Stile. Geo!".
slab; ~ b„114V0 .s.•11 11, ore Or the inipresoion that this
setrofaiice, in hen in in dquid state, has been yin:led

thr,ogll a fissure rind liiied up this basin formation in
the rock.

It to, boen roliflil upon znylyzalion by- Dr. Chilton.
of New Work, IC (,)ItSiil.l4,

silks. 54 Oh
Alumina.. - 2120
Prurnxrde of Iron. DI 05
Lime, , II Si
Linn:, • 2 31
Magnesia, • 0 42-
Carbon, I'so
Sulphur, '0 II
Water, 5 00
- Loss, i ~ 3, • • 041

I • '! 100 00
rof use it is :mend topowder, mixed with Linssed

chi, a,,tl applied with a brush, the salon as paitz to
sound, iron tin,zinc,canoass paper, &e. &c., which In
A shoat little torus to Stone. which is fire-proof

Die particularly adapted for roofs orbuildings,Steam-

boat and CarDecks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, &c.,
&c, Arno( coated with thisarticle is equal tot Inc beet
of slate, at a Vansaving of expense.

Every variety of iroil sv..ork exposed to weather will
be prevented from r4st or corres.,-.1 4 or It forms a c."l-
-Stone covering. School Stateszus:'..nde from It,
by coveting boards or paper. As it is susceptible ei it
high polish, it ban been used to great advantage by
Carriage Paintersand CabinetMakes.

HARRISON, BROTHERS,* Co.
April 22 17-tn Na, 43 South Front St. Philada.

John C. Baker's ',

‘ COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 'or
SALLSAPARIGLA.

TINS Article is employed with great successand by
the most eminent Physicians of thisc itY, for the,

cure of the following diseases: • • - - -
SCROFULA or King's Evil,Rheumatism,Cutaneons

•Dlscases, Syphilitic Affections, Teller and Ulcers,
White Swellings. Scurvy.Neciralgia or Tic DolourenX,
Cancer, Gnitre, or Bronchocele, (Sevelled neck,) Spine
.Discase. Chronic Diseases of the Limos. to counter-
act the destruction effects of Mercury. Jaundice. Ity-
perthrophy, or enlargement of the•lteart, Palpitation
and trembling in theregion of the heart and stomach.
Enlarge-mentor( the Bones, Joints or Ligaments. also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Teller,
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples, Carbuncles, &c., Dfir,CP-
Ph and Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections, Droll• •
sical Swellings.Constßisional Disorders, and diseas-
es originatingfrom an impure stet° of the blond and
other fluids of the body, Inshort all diseases wherea
change of the system is required. Price 50 cts. per
bottle. ,

Prepared onlyby the Proprietors,
Join,' C. BAKED, & Co., Wholesale Druggists,

N0.`,100 North 3d St. below Race. Philada.
Importersand wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, patent medicine', Perfumerica Surgical
Instruments. Druggists Glassware, Paints; Oils, Dye
Stuffs, and Window Glass, 'also a new and superior
article of !mitotic:l:for Plate Glass at aboutoneArth
thin prlce of English or French Plates, any size to
ti ,order. •

The Compound Fluid Extract of Saraapatilla„ for
sale by Clemens& Perrin, Pottsville; W. L. /Ulster,
Port Carbon ; James D. Falb, bliiiersville: , •,,

February 10.1810. ,'

Edgar 84 Barton,
110.&T BUILDERS. EspyWien.

tutubla County Pa., where Iva have on
ban a Luce lotofseasoned lumber, and are prepared to
Build.nod dewier Boats of the largest Claes, for the
Schuylkill Collator cleave here, cheaper than any °then
connected in our trade, and built in the most suttiran.
el and dttrable manner. [Junr.2.4o-23.11m!

:Slterifirs Sate ofReal Estate.
BY virtue of sundry terns of Fieri Facing, nod Le-

vani Facian and Veroliwool Exprinar, issued out of
the Count of Common Pleabef Schuylkiltcounty, and
tii me directed, will he exposed topublic sale or eon-
due, on _ .

Silurdeifil. September Ist, 1819,
at :9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public house of C.
rgarß ,:.‘CIOON, to the Borougho: Pottsville, the fol-
lowing deter premiss,. viz:

All that certain idt or of ground, inmate in the
Boroughof Pottsville, county:, on the south
side of lilahantatigo street, containing in front on said
Malisnianeu street 60 feet, anti in depth 2H feet and 0
inches, marked in the •plan of Poti & Patterson'e lot
No. 14,hounded solithwietwardly bplut N0.16 in said
plan, southeastwardly by a 20 feet wide alley, north-
eaetwarilly by Mahantago street aforesaid ; hang tie
smithwardly ofa reetaio lots marked Noe. 12and 14,
in the plan aforesaid, which Arahain Pott and vi
nod Burd PAWICTIMOand wife, by Indenture, dated the.
Istday of January, 1920, and recorded at Orwigsburg
in Deed Book No ILpage 171, conveyed to Job Whip-
;:!e. subject to a resenvation of the Coal right to Thos.

;!!! heirs and assigns, and being the thine prem-
ises whichwere conveyed by Job Whipple and wife, to
William Patton, Sr.,Ay their deed dated January Oil,.
1832. with the appurtenances. As the property of
WILLIAM PATTON. in. • - -

At the same time and plea, All that certain lot or
piece cf ground, situateon'Schoylkill Avenue, In the I
Boroughof Pottsville. Schuylkillcounty, commencing
on st corner of Rhoads' alley, and running southwest
Liong a lot owned by BenJainin Weller, 108feet:thence
southeast to a lotof PhilipDentzer, thence 105feet I
insaid Rhosds' alley, thence along said alley 30 feet
to' the place of beginning, being part ofa larger lot'
narked with the number 2, ora sub-division of lot No:
2, and numbered with No 3, and the same premises
which Benjamin Weller and wile, by deed dated the
4th day of June, A. D. 1817, grantedand conveyed to

John8.0. Martin. in fee, which Deed is
recorded at Orwigsburg, in Deed Book

:••. 4 No 27, page 797,—Mortgage recordinkin
• 11

I Booklf . page 403,with theappurtenances.
_

consisting of a one story frame dwelling
. house, teeth a cellar kitchen. As the prop-

erty of JOAN 8. C. MARTIN.
At thesame time and plate, All those certain two ad-

joininglots or pleeesof ground. situate on the eastern.
side ofRailroad street, Inthe Borough lot
countyaforesaid, marked withNo Land 15, on the
map or plan of George Patterson's additibn to the
Town of Illnerseille,containing infront on said Rail-
road street, 20 feet each. and extending ofthat breadth
back to the went branch ofthe River Schuylkill, bound-
ed northerlyby lot No 13,easterly by the west braea
sat theriver Schuylkill, southerly bylot No. 16,and
westerly by Railroad at., aforesaid, bile; the same
lots which Geo. Patterson, by Deed dated the Ibtli day
ofOctober, A.11.1841, granted and conveyed lit Mich-
ael Teeth]. As the Property of George 8. Patterson,'
Administrator of bIICIIAEL TEVLIN, deceased. "

At eke same time ealphire,:Allthatcertain two-story
• - - brick and frame building, situate on West

street, between Sanderson orMineraville
• Street and Marthson street, In the Norwe,

is 3 • glan addition to the Liorvugbof Pottsville,
in the county aftweeard,• contsinhar
front on said West street.26 feet, and In•

depth 20 feet, the andlot dt Wee of ground andeurtil• •
age apportenant to said building. Aa the property c!,
ROBERT WILLIAMS. -

At the some Hsu and plans. All that certain lot or
Flees of ground, SittlAte on the northeastern labor.

Orphans' Court Sale.
DIIRSDANT to an order of the Orphans' Corset of

Schuylkill County, the subscriber. John. P. Hobart.
Trustee of the estate of DAVID BROWN, lam of the
Borough ofPottsville, Inthe County of Scheylkill.de-
ceased. will exposeto sale by Publle. Vendue, o 0 Sat-
urday the 25th day of Augurtnext, at 10o'clock In the
forenoon, at the Exchange Hotel, in the Borough•of
Pottsville, aforesaid:

Allthat certain measuato or stone tenement, and lot
or piece of ground situate on the northeastwardly sideof Centre et., In the Borough ofPottsville, In the Cour:
ty of Schuylkill. containlne Infrom on Centre at. 30 ft.
and extendinat in depth of that breadth 2.1011..m0re
or less. to a2O feet wide street; bounded sotitheast•
wordly by ground of Samuel Iluntzitmer, northeast-
wardly by the said 20 ft. wide street or alley: mftb-
westwardly by tot numbered on the plan of raid Itsro•21, and southwa'rdly by Centre st., aforesaid. being the
northwardly half part of lot numbered on the plan of
slid Borough. number twenty-eight (Nn. 20) with the
appurtenances; late the estate of the said deceased.
Attendance will be given and the eenditinns of sale
made known at the thee and place of sale, by

JOHN P. HOBART, Trustee.By order of the Court.
DANIEL EAERCIIER, Clerk.OrwittSbufg, Aug. 4 1441 '. 32.44

Patent Lubricating' 011.
scnonNTER ac. NORTON, •

TJAVING purchased the exclusive right fur menu-
-I.L factoring and venditix the Patent Lubricating Olt,
from P. S. Devian& Co.,fur dehuvlkill , Danphin,Leba-
non, Columbia, Northlit,Luzerne,Wyottilng,Lycoming
Lehigh, Carbon and Northampton Counties; they-an-
nounce to the public that they have commenced the
inattulactnry of ii in the Boning!!of Puttsvtlle, where
they will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and
at the seine rate Itcan be purchasedfrom the Proprie-
tots of the potent right. This Oil won patented Janu-ary 1611i, 1E149, and its superior excellence and cheap-
Ile., bat already elven it the preferenceover all otherOils in use, fir all kinds of Stationary Machinery, Lo-comotives and Cars on our Rattruads,—and also fur.Lamp use.

All orders loft at N.H. Schoener's Store, 1uContra
Street, will be promptly eiecuted.

C. F: NORTON,
R. 1). SCHOENER,

• Centre at., 4)N:bustle the roil °dace.Pottsville, Suite 16th, ISO.
The fultutrlne, certificates shoo• its character:

PHILADELPHIA, Dr, 4. IBIS_
Mourn. P. S. Deelan S.: Co.—Gentlemen :—The Pa-tent. Compoa Won, you sent me to have tried, and whichyou design as a substitute for the hest nil in the work-

ingof Machinery, has, I am happy to say, more than re-alised my expectations. ' I had it fully tested ona Loco-
motive Enginefortwudays(in rainy weather.withrood
flying over the machine atevery revolution) by a skilfu
Engineer, who assures me that it works' equal to th
bestspermaceti oil,with a saving in qbantity of 2P pc
cent This saving. together with the greatly replace
price at which You Inform me you.can fi roish theattic?
will strongly recommend its true on hail Roads and I
large mineand factories wleire large quantities nfoil or
used. I have now no doubt of its entire aucceisq, nn
under thatimpression tender you my sincere congratu

Truly yours, - Ws'. Eaticinla.
==2MEMIZ..- • . .

This is !Prettify that I have been using P. ti Deelan
& Co •s Patent Imbricating Oil for the tout six weekss
end call give as our decided opinion, that, besides It
being., much cheaper, ha peroliar superiority °scribe
best Sperm Ud,ia its dursbittlynn ni trhinety,whichren-
ders it a very dt sirable article for that purpose, Weare
extensively engaged In miningand shipping cnal, hav•
ing eleven Steam Erginesof various capacuiesat work
hoistingcool,putriping water.&e.

Illzt.urisl Ifs vivortu&Ca.•• . .
P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentlemen:-,We have lieerr

It-Anyone Patent Lubricating °don all the machinery
cit the Reading iron and Nail Works tor the last nine
weeks;and we consider welial,given.ita fair trtalots
the w•nrks are ealctilsted tomanoftcture four thousand'
.tonstor truss and Nails per annum. The machinery is
very heavy, the Engine one hundred and silty horse
power,and the speeds arc from shirty tonine hundred
revelutionsper minute.

After the abnes trialove ran recr.mtnend the Oil as
equattnthebett Sperm Oil and, in many cases, Imped-
er toany sperm ail used in the country, viz : for heavy
hearingsand fact speeds. such as :hailing and fans. •

1remain yours, &c.,
• • Jame.; M'rAwn-.

Manager oftire Rearline Iron, Nailand TiOre Works
Jane 214
'Miners' Hospital.

Ttit: UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY antinun-
ces that he has to far arranzed his 03115 for the es-

raiill:hinent of a MINERS HOSPITAL', that it will be
opened for the reception of patlenla on the _Arm. of
April, ISO.

The object of the institution t., tosemiretopersons
engaged in miningoperations, proper medical aid and
treatment, at the smallest possible expen.,e. With
this view the proprietor has procured for the purposes
of the Hospital„aFarin, on which is a large and conve-
nient House, in an elevated, airy and healthy position.
no theroad leading limn Phttav Me to 31 incrsville, a bout2 mile froM the former place.

Persons paying Three Dollars per annutti,ln advance,
will be entitled to membership, and to admission in the
Hospital, incase of injury front accident. or sickness,

and to supportand medical treatment during said tl-
neon, free of addillonal charge.

Invalids who may desire atliniseion Intothe Hospital,
will be received on liberal terms. The poor of the
Borough of Pottsville, not in. the Hospital, will be
treated by theattending Physician, g ratis

MI those who May he disposed to avail themselves
of the advantagesof rinimberslitp, allay apply to the
undersigned. athis office in at ket s , Pottsville.
March 24:1519. 13-lyj KNLIDLE, 31. D.

Ilionlgomery'm "Patent Holler.
TitE attention of the Oultlic, generally, to respect-fully:invited to this valuable hdpinvetnent. Ex-
periments which have been made during the past year,
on steamboats, both in salt, and fresh water, as, also.,
those boilers furpower purposes, on !nod. have filly
tested its superior qualitiesas unlearn generates; and
.the greet saving of fuel, aveight. r.nd space, occupied
over nny boiler now Inuse.
• Boilers on thla plan, may bow be seen In operation,
at the establishment of

Hecker & Brothers, Flour Mills,:01 Cherry st„ New
York..

Hooper & Brothers, 333 Pearl 'st.. New York.
Mott & Ayers. l'ountlry font of 95th st., North River.
Atlantic Dock. Brooklyn, New York.
A. W. Met, alf, Arsnd 65 Centre st., New • Yhrk.
D. D. 11.141ser & Co., 44 and 46 Duane st.. New, York.
N. 11. Starhurk's Foundry, Troy, New York. '
Smith & Corlett, 11.11kintore.

trnmboats —Jonas C. !leant,"rind "Edward Pay-
son," font of Liberty street, New York, and nu board
the steaminwlioat“Johis P. Whitne.y,"lNew Orleans.

Forforiker infurnimtioo, apply in
JAMES moyrcomgrix & 5.V.11.7EL WARD,

15 South Willant BL, New York.
Or to J.IIENRY DELL. di South Third et.

MIZE REM ahnve Cbesisvo,;Philed

United States and Foreign
PATENT AGELNCY,

N0.:75 DOCK STREET, oppadite the Exthave,
i PHILADELPHIA. PA. •W3Dr iAll,L ;ll;lTACeirWe 'ii;‘ :?lf gt ih nee transaction

and nal I3 an ll
business rniinectint with the Potent Mee: ,

Mourne, URA WIMOX AND SrI'OVICATIONS
1,11:ty andacenrateli made and Patents obtained with
despatch-. Iliathorouch, theorilical and practiral
knowledze of the Mechnrcitai SIMS, Induces hint tortay,
tint inall cares where headvises .tra apprictrion fir
Patent. in rase irisnot obtained, the fees for his per-.

•Ices,nt ill be reit:toed, and he Nlll alas guarrintee,
that al; patents olitained.throtr:h hin°Mee, will be pt.!,
Mined by the courts. Many incentovs are cm*, red to
Trent Mays and boss of timeand money. by employ-in-;
Incompetent prir.nn to make their specih:atinns, amt
frequently have tvsurrendet their patents and get a
re-issrm,

toveniora at a distance cansend their modelsand a
statement of ttieir elalmo citreeted to WrH. But.toea, U•
et. 'tent Agency, No. :5 beck Snort, Phila.telphla,
PM., andthe strictest secrecy will be observed untiltbe
Patent Is obtained:

Drantincs and Specifications for Factories. Mills, Zre.,
and all kinds of Machinery purchased on Continkt,ion,
aid competent men futifiah toput the same in opera-
tion In any part of the United'Slates, Smith America
and the Wen Indies.

REFERENCES ' :

ZoDocK Pnwpr, President of the lqechantes !natl-.
• ,lute. Noir York.. . . .

kIevro.STILLXIVC,Ar.t.tx & Co., Novelly Workn, New
York. ,

'•- ?rata Morn'''. & Co., Columbian Foundry
New York

lo• Cortr,ELucarr &DJArie.m, Philade!riiia, Pa
ADA3I.I &JEavie. Pittabarg, Pa.

Mr. ThomasJ. Lavcannve,Baltiniare, M4lRePTIEIt, A. TAYLOR.
" Maim Cines,Cinclnnati, Chin.
" Wirrsiclltcrcrat. Chicago. Iltinnis. '

3. N. MILE,F.n, Savannah, Ga.
Wre. C. Comas, Mobile, Ala.
ILT. Tr HSIat: L.L. Wa,:-.lagion, Mk=
Tuns. J. KERR, Charleston, et . C

so.u}

New Article for the Toilet.
T 3 OUSSEL'S VINAIGRE AROMATIQUE, CO. ME-
IILTIQUE, ET ANTI METIIITIQUE DE 8111... V.—
The blehty sanitory, balsamic. and tonic proper lea of
thisVinegar render It far euperior to Cologne Wa er for
the °Mimiry-purposeof of, the toilet nod the bath. sur-
passing the latter In he perfume and cheapness, and In
its greaterefficacy for the promblioa ofcleanlinetaand
benith.

'This article has been known and extremely used In
Emeriti for very mahyyrars, whets it has, to a cniel,
enable extent, supersaded the useof Colongit WYtter.The snliseriber feels 'nesnred that it needs only Jo be
made known laahL'eountry to insure Ito equally gem.
eral adoption. It hos obtained the etym.'s' of several
eminent physicians of Oils city,to %time tiotice it has
been submitted,
' it prepents and removes pimples, letter, and asperity

of the skin; it refreshes and whitenaike skin. render-
ing it colt and smooth.,. It corrects the 'clammy and
bitter taste of the mouth, impartinga fresh atiffpleas-'
ant breath. It cleansesland whitens the' teeth, and
hardens the gums. Frictions with this Vinegar pro-
mote perspiration and assuages rheumatic pains. Iv
alleys headache by application to the temples. It tt-effectual in removing inflammationof the eyelid.. an•
In strengthening the eyes. Applied toa burn' it pre-
vents owe nee. Itpossesiesmany other valuable cruel
Sties, which ore detailed, at large in the printed wrap- -

pets accompanying each bottle. Just ree,tvgd and ,for
salawholesale and retail. at , HANNAN'S

. ChoicePerfumery and Variety Stores.
Also-Roussel'. Preble Extract for the- Illandlierchetf

ingreat variety, together withevery choice lotof the
best and must approved articles fur the Tollet.r-Fancy
Soaps. kr-, allof whichwill be,sold atcity prices and
some less.
Q 'OR SALEIA miNuitliirLL LB
I.7—The subscriber *tiers for sale blo entire. mere han

consietintrof OILY GOODS. alio...Kates
Q.UEENSIVIeIt ,See..,nll of which i
In good order.. His stand tn one orate beet inalinertia
vine. with an rieelletit .dtvellng ottathed, ekhich
also for rate. For particulars'lnguire at the store. •

NorIS-47411 J. It: ZIELIENEII/3,
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kCl)oice poctrn.
WRITTEI4:I3-T DIY 510TIIEWS GRAVE

➢T O. D. PIIENTI&S.

,The trembling dew-drops
I:rpon the abetting Bowers—like souls et tea ;

The stars shun gloriOnaly —end alt
Save :mill Welt. •

•

3 Mother—i love rhygravoi,
The vlolet;with its blossoms bloc and ,cotld.

Waves o'cr tby bead—wben shall It wave
Above thy child 1

'TMa sweet dower—yet must
I Its bright leaves to the coming tempest. bow 1—

Deer mother—'lls thy emblem—duit
Is on thy brow.' •

And I could love to die—'
.i Toatain the plutctge ocituy sinless years,

And mourn the hope" tochildhood doer,
With bitter min 1 ! ,

Aye—must I linger here,
A lonely branch upon a blasted tree;

Whose last frail leaf, untimely sere,
Went down with thee

' I Ott from life's:withered shore,
communion with the past / /LITO,

And on thee, the only flower
In memory'. urnr .

~.. • And when the evening pale
1 Bows like a mourneron the dim, blue ware,
l ' I stay to hear the night winds wa II
l• Around the grave. . .

. Where is Illy spirit flown I
.

!gaze above-1.6y look Is Imaged them—
I listen—and thy gentle tons

Is on the air. . . '

I ' 06, come—Whilst hero I press: __ .

My brow upon thygrove—and Inthose tnlld
• And thrilling tones of teurierneor,

Blein, bless thy child:
Yes, bless thy sveening

And o'er thineurn—religion's holiest shrine—
Oh, glee Mr spirit undefiled

To blend with thine.

Select Talc.
A TRUE STORY.

Ma-ny years ego I happened to be one of the
referees in a case that excited unusual interest in
our courts, from the singular nature of the claim.
and the story which it disclosed. The plaintiff
who was captain of a 'ship which traded pridci•.
pally with the WEst Indies, bed married very ear.ly with every prospect of !tapir/ness. His wife
was, raid to be extremely beautiful, and no less
lovely in her-chnracter. .

After living with her in the mast uninterrupted
harmony for fire year's, during which time two
daughters were added to the family, he suddenly
resolved to resume his occupation, whiefi he had
relinquished on his marriage,.and when his you: r-
est child was hit three wi:ella old, ailed s ce
-Inure for the West Indies. His wife, tvi woe
devotedly attached to. him, sorrowed deeply at his
al•sence, and found her only comfort in the so.
defy of the children and the hopes:of his return.
Hut month after month passed' away and he came
not, nor did any letters, those insufficient but
welcome subatitutes, arrive to cheer her solitude.
Months lengthened into years, yet no tidings were

received from the absent husband; and after hop-ing against OrTe,the utillippy wife was compelled
to bet.•tva that he found a grave beneath the welt-
.. ring ocean. 1

sorrow Was deep and heartfelt, but theevils of povqrty sere now added to tier affliction.,
the widow found herself compelled to iceort ro
some employment in ordei tosupport her Children.
Her needle was the only resource, and fur ten
years she labored early and Into fur the miserable
pittance which to ever grudgingly bestowed on
the bumble seametrei&

A merchant in New York, in moderate butprosperous circumstances, accidentally becamo ac-
quainted with her, and pleased with her gentle
Winners, no'less than her most eatremo'beauty,ho endeavoted to improve their acquaintatmo with
friendship. "

After'atarne months he offered his hand end was
•accemed. As the wife of a successful merchant,ishe soon found herselfin the enityment of com-
forts and luxuries such as she had never poises'.ed. Her children became his children and re-
ceived from him every advantage ' Which wealth
and Wadden could procuife.

_Fifteen year pas 11 away; the daughter. mar—-
ried; end by th it at p-father.evera furnished with.every comfort re ti" to in their new avocation ofhou . ut they had hardly quitted hi.
roof when their other was taken ill. Silo died
after a few days, nd from that time'until the
period of which I . oak, the widower resided with
tho youngest datgit ter.

Now comes) tie strangest part of the story.—
After an abit"tr of over thirty years, during
which time n tidings had ever arrived from him,21
the first husband arrived as suddenly as herhad
departed.
.lie had changed ships, and adopted another

OM,. end spent the whole of that long period on
the ocean, with other transient visits oit shore,
while Liking in or discharging cargoes2havine
been careful never to coma nearer home th\ln N.
Orleans. 1: by he had acted in this unpardan:•
able manner awards his family, no \o.ne couldtell:::rind he o stinatcly refused all explanation.

There we a strange rumors o(alave traang and
piracy afloat, but they were only whispers of con-
jecture rather than truth. Whatever may have
been hisinotives for his conduct, he certainly was
anything but indifferent to his family concerns
when bo returned . He raved like a mad man
when inforriN,of his wife% second marriage. and
substment4eifeeth, vowing vengeance upon his
successor, and terrifying his daughters by the
most awful threats, in CEISO Itify refused to ac-
knowledge his claims. Ile reinmeti wealthy, end
one of the mean reptiles of the raw, who aro al
ways found crawling abort the halts of joatice;
advised Inut to bring a suit .ogainatthe second
husband, assuring him that he chair] recover dam-
ages. The absurdity of instituting a shim fur a
wife whom death had released (loin the juiledic •tion of earthly laws was at length agreed to hy all
parties to leave the matter to be adjudged by live
referees. .
• It was upon abright and beautifuf afternooninspring, whin we met to hear thii ,ingular Casa.
The sunlight streamed through the dusty windows
of the • court room, and shed a halo around' the
long grey Lock}.end broad forehead of the defend-
ant—whibi theitiarsh features of the plaintiffwere
thrown into still bolder relief, by the same beem.that softened the placid countenance of the ad—-versary.

The phintifflrs lawyer made a: moat el +pieta
appeal for his client, and had we-not been inform-
ed about the matter, our heart a would have been
melted by hie touching description of the return
of nedesolate husband.and the ugony with which
now beheld• hie hounhold gods removed to con—-
secrate a stranger'a hearth. The celebrated
Aaron Iltur was counsel for the defendant, and
we anticipated from him a eplentlid display of
Oratory.

Contrary to-our expectations, however, Burr
made no attempt to refute his opponent's oratory.
'H merely opened II bank oraiatutes, and point.
ing wilts his thin finger to one id the 'gra. d"
sired the referees to rend 1,, while he nil ed for a
moment for the principal witness. ,•

We hid sraicelr. finished 'nein • which
"fuay . decided the Matter in our minds, tv en Hun
re:enterd with a till and elegantfonaleksning on
his arm. Memo attired in is simplewhitetrek,
with a wreath of ivy leaves encircling her' Margo
bonnet,. and & largo veil comphitely concealing her'
countenance;

Burr ohi:pered a few ,words, apparently en-
couraging her to advance, and then • gistefully,
raising her veil. discovered to us* fore of proud.`
surpassing beauty. 1 recollect as .well as if.
were yesterday, how sicreultanconalyclui murmui
of admiration buret from all.preeent, Turni,og
to the plaintiff, Mr:l3urr. 'asked, id b low, quiet'

• ..

you know this lady 2' • •
A us.--. 1 do.'.

.‘ • , 1Burr.-'Will you swear to that P
will, to the bett'OP itnintledkeand

beliefL.the is my daughter.' • , ,

=EIBurr.—" Can you {wear to
Ans.--. 1 can:

.. Berr.-...eWbet is her ever , IAns.--.She wee30 yeers old on:te aOtts day
•of April.'

,
,- ' • 1 , .

Burr.—eWhen didlon last see b V
Ans.--•At her own boar, about.,a fortnight

since: - ' • ;
• Burt.—'When did you seeher predate to that
electing V ; r

The plainfiff hesitated—a long petite entitaell,-•
thequestion was repeated, en the answer than :,
was, . <:•sz;.. ~

'On the feltte day of Illay,l --e-' a
• 'When she lies just three, w,esireld:.: edded?..i.Burr. 'Gentlemen,continued he. Cape tttfitir'
"I have brought this lady betel, a len impettant,
witness, and such,l think. she IS. The plaintiff's
counsel had' pleaded elegantly. iri behalf of the
bereaved. husband, who had tattled the perils of
tea only to return and find hirthome desolate.--

•

But who willpicture to you the telfending overwifeher daily toil, devoting her best ear* to the
drudgery c, sordid poverty, support d only by ace
hope of hirhusband's 'return? II Virlio will Feintthe slow lemmas of heart.sichenin „ the westing
anguish of hope deferred Y Steil finalle: the over-
whelming agony which came ti tore her when her '
last hope wee eaunguished, ead the as compelled •

.to believe herself indeed a widow Who ea"?depict all this without awakening i your hawssrthewarmest sympathy for the dese n 1 wife,: ' and •
the uttereat scorn for the mean and itiful wretchwho could thus trample upon the heart of.hatwhom he had sworn to love and ch rish 1 Ws
need not inquire into his motives ifor adios so •base a part. Whether it was love ef gain or li-
centiousnesa, or base Mtn:Telenet, it, matters not;
he is too viten tiling to be gesereedibjetuch laws
as govern men. - Let us neriv ask: tit:to witness--
she who now stands before us wet: the franks ,
fearless brow of *true-hearted women—let 111 214
her which of these two has been ho'her ii fath•
Cr.' - ;

Turning to thelady in a tone whose Sweetness
was, in strange contrast with the sderuful .meet
which pad just characterized his leveed'', ho be- ,
sought( her to relate briefly the - recollections of
her early life. A eligh flush painedter her proud -
and beautiful face as she replied :-,-,

...
-

41f:first recollections are of a arrialllll.fornish•
ed eparterzent, which my sisteened imyielfshired
with n$ mother. She used to carry oat 0.0 every
Saturday evening the work which Iliad occupied
her during the week, and bring back employment
for thefollowing one. Saving 'll'at wearisome
visit to her employers and herreaar attendance .
at church, she never left the bout . She often
spoke of .my,father, and of the entieipated return, ',
but at length she ceased to mention him, though
I °tarred she wept more freequectly than ever. •
I then thought she • wept becausee wets poor,
for it sometimes happened that tou support was
only a bit of dry,bread ; and she w e accustomed ;
to are by the light of the chips !Serif h the kindled 'j
to warm her famishing children", be ause she could
not purchase a candle without deprlving us of our
morning meal. Such was our poarty when my
mother contracted a second ' mettlege, end the
change to us was like a suddere entrance into
Peredise. We found a home end a tither." She
paused. ., .

. .

'Would you ',Vito *oten'ehili dagainstmet'
—cried the plajeliff as he impettantly waved hie , ;
hired for her he- Silent. ••

, ' ,

.The eyes of the winters •fleshed fire as shit
spoke. • ;

'You aro not my father,' excleimed she; eehe-•
mently. 'Whet: call you my father,—you who
basely left your, wife to tail and yrme chtldren to • .
beggary I Dieser ! never ! Behold, there is my
(ether, pointing to the agitated &Indent, 'there

n•is the mawho watched Over !my nfancy-•-who
wan the sharer ;.f my Childish worts end the
guardieu of my intsperienced yotriet. There is'
the men who thous my affections end shares my
home ; there is my father. trer yonder selfish- •
wretch "I know him trot. The best years of his
life have been spent id lawless freedomfrom social
tics; let him ;seek elsewhere far'the companion •
of his decrepitude, nor dere insult the ashes of

. my mother by claireing.the 'duties of kindled from
her deserted children."

She drew her veil hastily around her, as she
spoke, and moved as it to withdraiv, l'

'Gentlemen,' said Burr, 'l have no more to
itay. • The words of the (aware eeptessed in the
book before you; the words of (Nth 101, have
from woolen's pure lips; it is for: you to decide

~

hceurdia to the requi•nion of alum acid the tie. ;
trees of jetties." ; • i ' ' •

' I need not say that our decieimeares in favor
of the defendant, and the plaintiff., went (altheal. '

!.
lowed by the contempt of every-bearable personoil° was at the trial—[N. Y. Sun. •• . :11 -

.

--

MIDDLE 4.4IEiL. .

We are beginning to find out that the ,hlerls.:,
ages"' were not so utterly dark as they have beer:
represented. We ascertain that therdniati not that
universal blight upon the Uniforming which it has -.

been the practice of historians tecontrast with the "
flourtsning condition of thetr UeeM thaws. 'Nay, if ,
we are now ti take that measure eth/Ch those pi..
noises adopted, we should estimate heir own era
with as disparaging &comparison with the present.
But the inventions of our own deye—tbo great •
advance of arta and sciences—so fat fen havieg
a tendency to depreciate, throe/At liihropon anti
acknowledge the 'shut of those of then:riddle ages.
—The appreciation is becoming general. We are
old enough to remember the time When it was
thought of little moment It:block up with low, un-
seemly edifices, or mutilate for any perpose,those
amazing works of mediaisal genies;one Gadd*
religious structures. We need of )refer to the
decorations they have tnisplayed and mutilated,
and to the general aspect, o, lecrindestruciNto.
character, of our .ministers, will not) rather ash, '
which were the dark ages—Chloe cf the builders
and founders, or those of the obliterators and,de.
Wets? —lt is astonishing that !snail Pandetn'u*
magnificence should ever have been 'qvid with
indifference, and still more astenishiln 'that dia.
floirement and desecration abOuld h ..ie beer:
suffered ; yet men thought themselves wilmtin those
days. and learned, and ingenious. /Ind so they
were ; but in respect to the arts , they were dark '

.enough—and the spirit of Puritanism was indeed
% bliehrinfecting that darkness; and the elfectir,of
thaf -blight have notryet passed away. It may
apOar3itattge that, after along period of worse
than neglect, we not only appreciste,ltat,such is
our admiration of those works of post genie, (het
Iwo imitate them, and etudy them for , la discovery
ofthe cannons of the art" hich we think we cannot
with impunity Oct elide. Wehereapeak ofthee.,
large and conspicuous monuments of klta mind,or
the middle ages, but the introsaingl admiration
leads t 3 discoveries of yet'crrore hidden treasures
The genius that designed the;atteictures was
busily and devotionally employed, in eery kind of
decoration ; end with asurpriaing,unii of feeling, '
and as ifwith one sole object to carry ut the new

.

Christian Principles—to tarakesignificalat e!'beauty '
of holiness" in all outwald fhicg4,that men might ,

I look to with an awe .and reverence—and learn.
The sanctity of that one refigibus art-‘-architecture '
demand that nothing without or 'withi should he
!eft ',eel:ninon or unclean," Put that~ the whole
and minutest parts Ibis 'precept sholl bo legible' •
and manifest—"Do all to the glory of 'od." Alf •
art was significant to the religionJfor w ich all are'
till science was pursued: 'the work*, of those '
days labored with a lovirri:end trio a trait, ..1:

, Idled up.:"beir ViOlki to an unseen an all-seeing,
I eye, and not to the applause of men; t r who was
there, to, value,. or understated, even ,telt n in some
degree they fell the influence oh the kill which . •
designed and -execrated sueli infinite variety of -
parts, [vibe manifestation of ene,great purpose.

We must no longer speak of the middle ages as
a period of universal intellect:oll'i dark lees. If it
-At ere /3), it would ha a miracle•contrarj to the, in-
tention of attacks; and the thoiight has in it ts
'mad ofblasphemy wbkh would-stain the sue-
taininglarm of lh,:ridence, and imply an ,unboly

W• rest. ? do nut believe in the poasi 114of the
beam' : ,ce universally retrograding., We trust ~

that there is olvrays something tieing fe thefuture
I r y4 W. ii 11, for the recent ',something fin proms—-
si.m, neither acceptable our peaceivled by the
present genciatidn—from whose sightitis, arit
were, hidden—bbried as seed in the earth, to 'spring
UP in its proper Accidence; 'and in due tinie.— •
We want a history ofthehuman mind, aifted from
the largo doings—from events which fascinate us1"to read of, bind as,We areto be active, taking in—-
tere3t lathing* of a held 'violence, that have really
benelitted the world Gut kttle, at.least in the tenter
in which we have accepted thent!-,The rise ofone •
nation, the subjugation of another; dy'neSties, thedominion of the sword—theao•the th themes or
histories.,. But in reality -all these. h statical at- •
tinny, viewed for their DiVf. purposes, arc of little
value; while out of all the Imbuleneand~unint-ended' good has•heen the result. , T. re has been
tivouglioat enure quiet and uclubservedltiork going
on whose in fluence felt more and nune‘by"tlegrece ~

has'at length became predonalnent, *hewing that
the stirring, events' and characters whichhad

- hared the ',cent's-and amused speetabits, were but
the underplots andsubordinate peeriump ofe'great- .
ecurpore serious drama.,-Blockwoa. . .

rP,",Constdatioti.—lt ia 14frprn ible com—-
fdri, said the (lying Campbell, ibo, Pxtt to hp alder,
to look built end feel thet I heve'net drritteo one

linekeine!.Religion or Virtue. illiasior+riy.erotikl,
in bie eiluetion, eve world+, tines. 1414, Xl.,

Campbell did. ,


